
Secret Ingredient

1. First Name Of A Person

2. Adjective

3. Place

4. Adjective

5. Verb - Base Form

6. Noun - Plural

7. Name Of Person You Used Before

8. Noun

9. Name Of Person You Used Before

10. Verb - Base Form

11. Noun

12. Adjective

13. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

14. Noun

15. Room

16. Verb - Past Tense

17. Adjective

18. Verb - Past Tense

19. Number

20. Noun

21. Adjective

22. Name Of Person You Used Before

23. Adjective
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24. Noun



Secret Ingredient

You and your friend First Name of a Person are professional chefs that cook at a Adjective

Place . Both of you were going to bake a cake. Before you got started, your friend asks you "will you

ever tell me the secret ingredient you always add to our dishes. that is the main reason why our food is so

Adjective ." "Maybe some day" you answered. Both of you then Verb - Base Form out the

ingredients to start making the cake. "I got the Noun - Plural !" shouted Name of person you used before . "I

got the Noun !" you said. "What are you going to do with that?!" asked Name of person you used before .

"I'm going to Verb - Base Form it in the Noun until it becomes Adjective " you answered. "

oh, okay" your friend replied. So once you two finished Verb - Present ends in ING the ingrience, you put the

cake in the Noun . Your friend left to go the Room for one minute. While they were away, you

Verb - Past Tense out your Adjective secret ingreient and you Verb - Past Tense it into the cake.

Number minute later, your freind returned. "What took you so long?" you asked. "I had trouble with the

Noun again" your friend answered. "The cake is Adjective " you said. Name of person you 

used before then ate a piece. "This is realy Adjective !" they said. "What is in it?" "If you should know

it's Noun ."
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